March & April Evening Menu Served 6pm - 9pm
Nibbles
Mixed marinated olives * Ve £ 2.50
Selection of crusty rolls * Ve £3.00
with balsamic vinegar and olive oil

Houmous and flatbread Ve £3.00

Mains
Venison, smoked bacon and leek casserole £16.50
with puff pastry top, served with mash and fresh vegetables

Chicken katsu curry

£13.50

served with steamed rice, sautéed pak choi and kimchi

Steamed whole seabass * £17.00

Nachos to share V £6.00

with ginger, spring onion and soy, topped with sesame seeds,
with sautéed pak choi, and steamed rice or new potatoes

Starters

topped with lemon, parsley and toasted bread crumbs

with guacamole, salsa, sour cream and cheddar

Spiced slow-cooked shredded
shoulder of pork * £7.00

served with flatbread, salad garnish, and a pineapple salsa

King prawn and scallop gratin £8.50

topped with crisped leeks, on a bed of dressed rocket,
with a lemon wedge

Goats cheese and walnut puff pastry tart V £6.50
topped with a roast garlic and shallot chutney,
with a rocket and tomato salad, and balsamic dressing

Homemade soup of the day * V £5.50
served with sliced granary bread and butter

Superfood salad starter * Ve £ 5.00

with sweet potato cubes, quinoa, beetroot, kale, rocket, peas,
pistachios, garlic croutons, and balsamic dressing

Desserts
Banana split * V £6.00

topped with vanilla ice-cream, dark chocolate shell,
fresh fruit, and whipped cream

Chocolate orange tart V £6.00

served with double cream and strawberries

Spotted dick V £6.00
served with custard

Crab linguine £14.00

Homemade beef burger * £11.50

in a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and gherkin, served
with homemade chips and mixed salad garnish
Upgrade chips to sweet potato fries for £1.00
Topping & extras - £1 per topping or 3 for £2
Cheddar, stilton, Monterey Jack, bacon, coleslaw,
garlic jalapeños, burger relish, garlic & shallot chutney

The Black Buoy burger * £13.00

Grilled Cajun spiced butterflied chicken breast, with smoked
bacon, Monterey Jack cheese and chipotle mayonnaise,
served with homemade chips and mixed salad garnish
Upgrade chips to sweet potato fries for £1.00

Beer battered fish fillet * £13.50

with homemade chips, garden peas and tartare sauce

Breaded whole-tail scampi £12.50

with homemade chips, garden peas and tartare sauce

Creamy garlic mushroom pancakes Ve £ 10.00
topped with herbed breadcrumbs, served with salad
Add cheddar for £1.00

Superfood salad * Ve £8.00

with sweet potato cubes, beetroot, kale, rocket, peas, quinoa,
pistachios, garlic croutons and balsamic dressing
Add pan-fried halloumi for £1.50

Vegetarian dish of the day V £11.00

Trio of Marchfields ice-cream * V £5.50

please see specials board

Mango and raspberry sorbet * Ve £4.00

Sides

please ask us for today’s flavours

Cheeseboard selection * V £12.00

with mature cheddar, goats cheese, brie and stilton served
with apple slices, garlic & shallot chutney, and biscuits

Gluten-free dessert option also available

Handcut chips Ve £2.50
Sweet potato fries with rosemary * Ve £3.00
Garlic bread V £2.50
New potatoes * V £2.50
Side salad * V £2.50
Pot of Kimchi * Ve £1.50

All our food is cooked fresh to order. Please ask for further information on allergens contained within the menu.
* Many dishes can be modified to be gluten free, please ask for details - some modifications may NOT be suitable for coeliacs.
Please contact us at least two days before a booking if you have any specific requests for dishes not listed on the menu
A 10% gratuity will be added to tables of eight and above.

